## Strategic Partners

Partners serving/supporting the DCOL system at a strategic and/or advisory capacity.

### LOCAL
- African American Museum
- Bachman Lake Together Center
- CitySquare
- Dallas Aviation Administration
- Dallas County
- Dallas County Juvenile Department
- Dallas Park’s & Recreation
- Dallas Public Library
- Tarrant County Juvenile Services
- The City of Dallas Office of Cultural Affairs
- Trinity River Audubon Center
- West Dallas Multipurpose Center

### NATIONAL
- Convergence Center for Policy Resolution
- Digital Youth Network
- John D. & Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
- National Summer Learning Association
- The Wallace Foundation

### CORPORATE
- Allstate Insurance Company
- Bank of Texas, N.A.
- Citi

### EDUCATION
- Dallas County Community College District
- Dallas ISD Extended Learning Opportunities
- Dallas ISD School Leadership
- Dallas ISD STEM
- Dallas ISD Student Engagement & Counseling Services
- Dallas ISD Student Services
- Dallas ISD Teaching & Learning
- Southern Methodist University Center for Research & Evaluation
- The School Zone, Budd Center, SMU

## Instructional Partners

Partners developing content, providing content and/or delivering instruction in one or more locations, or online.

### LOCAL
- 100K Opportunities Initiative
- 2 Inspire Peace
- Acting With Mrs. Davis
- After-School All-Stars
- All Stars Project of Dallas
- ArtsVision Performing & Visual Arts
- A’s For Athletes
- A’s for Raythron
- AZAR Foundation, Inc.
- Be A B.O.S.S.
- Beacon Hill Preparatory Institute
- Big Thought
- Bishop Art's Theater Center
- Black Girls Drone
- Bold Believers United
- Bold Idea
- Braswell Child Development Center
- Bridge Builders
- Bridge Lacrosse
- Cara Mia Theatre Co.
- Center for Spiritual Growth & Development
- CitySquare
- Concord Church Dallas
- Cynthia Mickens Ministries, Inc
- Dallas City of Learning
- Dallas Community Fellowship
- Dallas Contemporary
- Dallas County Promise
- Dallas Holocaust & Human Rights Museum
- Dallas ISD
- Dallas Love Field
- Dallas Museum of Art
- Dallas Park’s & Recreation
- Dallas Public Library
- Dallas South Women’s Association
- Dallas Symphony Orchestra
- Epic Domain
- Excellence by Design Education Center
- Fit & Faithful Living
- Frazier Revitalization, Inc.
- Frontiers of Flight Museum
- Girls Inc. of Metropolitan Dallas
- Girls Rock Dallas
- Girls Who Code Summer Immersion Program
- Hope On A String
- iMar Learning Solutions
- Inside the Diverse Minds
- Jubilee Park & Community Center
- Junior Players
- KERA
- Kids-U
- Laughter League Slappy & Monday's Foundation for Laughter
- Learners are Leaders, Inc
- Lemonade Day
Instructional Partners

**EDUCATION (cont.)**

- Let the Beat Build Foundation
- Mark Cuban Foundation
- Maroon 9 Sickle Cell Support Organization
- Moorland YMCA
- Nico Don Projects
- NuMinds Enrichment
- Oak Cliff Family YMCA
- Outlook
- Parker Autism Center
- Perot Museum of Nature & Science
- Project Transformation
- Readers2Leaders
- Seeds to STEM
- Shakespeare Dallas
- She-E-O, LLC
- South Dallas Cultural Center
- SPARK! Dallas
- St. Philip’s School & Community Center
- Stars United Global Outreach
- State Fair Of Texas
- Stomping Ground Comedy Theater & Training Center
- T.R. Hoover Multipurpose Center
- Teen Book Lover
- Texas Discovery Gardens
- The Dallas Opera
- The Learning Paradigm
- The Writer’s Garret Literary Center
- To Be Like Me
- Townview Big ‘D’ Band
- Trinity River Audubon Center
- Vickery Meadow Youth Development Foundation
- Virtuleze
- Voice of Hope Ministries
- walkSTEM
- Wize Academy
- Word of God Sports
- Young STEM Professionals

**NATIONAL**

---

**CORPORATE**

- Boeing
- Fidelity Investments
- Independent Financial
- PNC
- Texas Instruments
- Wells Fargo Bank

**EDUCATION**

---

Neighborhood Partners

*Partners opening their facilities to deliver services to youth.*

- 600 East Apartments
- African American Museum
- Art Center of Plano
- Bella Vida Apartments
- Brackins Village Apartments
- Casa Grande Villas Apartments
- Casa Tropicana Apartments
- Cedar Glen South Apartments
- Claremont Apartments
- Columbia Luxar Apartments
- Crawford Park Apartments
- Crestridge Apartments
- Dell Marr/Allandell Apartments
- East Arlington Library
- East Irving Library & Learning Center
- Eban Village Apartments
- Estell Village Apartments
- Fair Oaks Creek Apartments
- Frazier Fellowship Townhomes
- George W. Hawkes Downtown Library
- Grand Prairie Memorial Library
- Heroes House Apartments
- Hickory Apartments
- Hidden Ridge Apartments
- John C. Phelps Recreation Center
- Little Mexico Village Apartments
- Mayan Palms Apartments
- Melody Parc Apartments
- Oasis Apartments
- OTTO Apartments
- Pan-African Connection Bookstore Art Gallery and Resource Center
- Park Creek Manor Apartments
- Peoples El Shaddai Apartments
- Ridge at Trinity Apartments
- Santa Fe Trails Apartments
- Solaire Apartments
- South Irving Library
- Southdale Apartments
- Southeast Arlington Library
- Spanish Ridge Apartments
- Spanish Stone Apartments
- St James Manor Apartments
- Summer Hill Apartments
- Teruko Springs Apartments
- The Francisco Apartments
- The Loop Apartments
- TwentyFive25 Apartments
- Veranda at Midtown Apartments
- Villa Bonita Apartments
- Villa Creek Apartments
- Villa Fuquez Apartments
- Villas Del Solamar Apartments
- Villas Del Zocalo Apartments
- West Irving Library
- Westwood Apartments

Media Partners

- Al Dia
- CBS 11 News
- D Magazine
- Dallas Innovates
- Dallas Morning News
- Dallas Regional Chamber
- Dallas Single Mom
- Dallas Weekly
- Denton Record-Chronicle
- FOX 4
- Getting Smart Podcast
- KERA
- Lake Highlands Advocate
- Mejorando mi hogar
- Modern Mom Life
- Modern Mom Life
- NBC 5
- North Dallas Gazette
- Oak Cliff Advocate
- Parents Magazine
- Patch
- PBS News Hour
- Telemundo
- Yahoo! Finance

Funding Partners

- Agnes Cluthe Oliver Foundation
- Al & Sandy Ellis
- Al Hill
- Alan & Sarah Losinger
- Allstate Insurance Company
- American Endowment Foundation
- Amit Kudtarkar
- Anonymous
- Arkay Foundation
- AT & T
- AT & T Aspire Mentoring Academy
- Baker Botts LLP
- Bank of America
- Bank of America Private Bank
- Bank of Texas, N.A.
- Ben E. Keith Company
- Best Buy
- Beverly & Terry Heil
- Beverly Goulet
- Bill Keslar & Sandy Baker Family Fund
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas
- Boeing
- Booker T. Washington High School for the Visual & Performing Arts
- Brad & Noelle Williams
- C. Albert Tatum III Fund
- Capital One
- Cappy & Janie McGarr
- Carl B. & Florence E. King Foundation
- Carol & Frank Riddick
- Carolyn & Karl Rathjen
- Center for Public Policy Priorities
- Christine & Scott Teagle
- Cindy & Howard E. Rachofsky
Funding Partners (cont.)

Citi
CitySquare
Cognizant
 Communities Foundation of Texas
Cracked Open Online Learning LLC
Crown Castle
Cullum & Nita Clark
Dallas County Juvenile Department
Dallas Institute of Humanities & Culture
Dallas Jewish Community Foundation
Dallas Morning News
Danica Mathes
David Chortek
David Nathan Meyerson Foundation
Deedie Rose
Dexter F. & Dorothy H. Baker Foundation
Don & Ana Carty
Donald Freeman
Donald Williams
Donna Wilhelm Family Philanthropy Fund
Dr. Rodger Kubes & Michael Keller
Durham Family Foundation
Edward W. Rose III Family Fund of The
Dallas Foundation
Elizabeth Toon Charities
Ellen Wood
Elliot & Kay Cattarulla
Embrey Family Foundation
Emily Robben
Ernst & Young
Fidelity Investments
Flauren & Jason Bender
Fossil Foundation
Fossil Group
Foundation for Community Empowerment
Frost Bank
Gene & Jerry Jones Family Foundation
George & Fay Young Foundation
Giles Davidson & Dan Waldmann
Ginger & Rod Sager
Graham & Carolyn Holloway Family
Foundation
Grant Thornton, LLP
Harlan & Kathy Crow
Harold & Kaysee Montgomery
Harold Simmons Foundation
Hattie Mae Lesley Foundation
HFS Wealth Management
Highland Capital Management
Hillcrest Foundation
Hirsch Family Foundation
 Hoblitzelle Foundation
Howard & Fanchon Hallam
Husch Blackwell LLP
Independent Bank
Infinite Energy
IPS Advisors, Inc.
Irene Hosford & Robert McLaughlin
James & Terry King
Jane Wetzel
Jay Judas
Jeanne Fagadau
Jennifer Chandler
Jennifer Tourje
Jerry & Gene Jones
JoAnn Garrigan
John D. & Catherine T. MacArthur
Foundation
John R. McCabe Charitable Trust
Jorge Baldor
Joseph & Connie Stout
Karen Stuart
Katherine & Eric Reeves
Katherine C. Carmody Charitable Trust
Kozmetsky Family Foundation
Larry & Mary Lou Whitt
Leigh Anne Haugh
Liberty Mutual
Lizzie & Dan Routman
Locke Lord LLP
Lockheed Martin
Lyda Hill Foundation
Make It Count Family Foundation
Mankoff Family Foundation
Marguerite Hoffman
Martha Smither
Mary Anne S. Cree
Matthews Southwest
Melville Family Foundation
Michael Montgomery
Microsoft Corporation
Molly Byrne
Moody Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. William T. Solomon Fund of
The Dallas Foundation
Nancy & Tony Kaufman
Nancy Perot & Rod Jones
Natalie Nickell
National Endowment for the Arts
National Summer Learning Association
Neiman Marcus
New York Life Foundation
Norma & Don Stone Charitable Gift Fund
O’Donnell Foundation
ORIX Foundation
Pat Watkins & Mike Crawford
Pat & Astrid Merriman Fund
Patsy Fagadu
Perkins-Prothro Foundation
Renee Kaswan
Robert & Bess Enloe
Robert & Joan Pollock
Robert & Linda Buford
Roger & Marianne Staubach
Ron & Joy Mankoff
Ronald McDonald House Charities
Rosemary Haggar Vaughan Family
Foundation
Russell Pacey
Sammons Corporation
Sandra Johnigan & Don Ellwood
Sapphire Foundation
Solomon & Nancy Israel
Square Up
State Farm Insurance
Steve & Barb Durham
Steve & Carol Aaron
Stewart & Kimberly Cohen
Target Corporation
Texas Bar Foundation
Texas Commission on the Arts
Texas Education Agency
Texas Women for the Arts
Texas Women’s Foundations
The Boone Family Foundation
The Dallas Foundation
The Ellen Wood Fund
The Eugene McDermott Foundation
The Hoglund Foundation
The JCPenney Communities Foundation
The Junior League of Dallas
The M.R. & Evelyn Hudson Foundation
The Meadows Foundation
The Ninnie L. Baird Foundation
The Pacey Family Foundation
The Perot Foundation
The Pollock Foundation
The Rea Charitable Trust
The U.S. Charitable Gift Trust
The Village Giving Circle
The W.W. Caruth, Jr. Foundation
The Wall Foundation
The Walt Disney Company
Thomas & Effie McCullough
Thomas Leatherbury, Esq. & Patricia
Villareal
Tisha Eames
Todd & Abby Williams
Tom & Serena Connelly
Tom & Sherrri Cook
Trevor & Melissa Fetter
Tucker & Rich Enthoven
Turning Point Foundation
United Way of Metropolitan Dallas
Veletta Lill
Vin & Caren Prothro Foundation
Visit Dallas
W. Bradford & Rebecca Todd
W.P. & Bulah Luse Foundation
Wells Fargo Bank
Will & Catherine Rose

Sites
Locations where programming occurred.
*This is a separate list from partners
and therefore duplicates with this
and partner categories is okay.

600 East Apartments
African American Museum
Art Center of Plano
Bella Vida Apartments
Brackins Village Apartments
Braswell Child Development Center
Bridge Builders
Casa Grande Villas Apartments
Casa Tropicana Apartments
Cedar Glen South Apartments
Claremont Apartments
Sites (cont.)

Columbia Luxar Apartments
Crawford Park Apartments
Creative Arts Center of Dallas
Crestridge Apartments
Dell Marr/Allandell Apartments
East Arlington Library
East Irving Library & Learning Center
Eban Village Apartments
Estell Village Apartments
Fair Oaks Creek Apartments
Frazier Fellowship Townhomes
George W. Hawkes Downtown Library
Grand Prairie Memorial Library
Heroes House Apartments
Hickory Apartments
Hidden Ridge Apartments
John C. Phelps Recreation Center
Little Mexico Village Apartments
Mayan Palms Apartments
Melody Parc Apartments
Oasis Apartments
OTTO Apartments
Pan-African Connection Bookstore Art
    Gallery and Resource Center
Park Creek Manor Apartments
Path~Way to Life Center of Hope
Peoples El Shaddai Apartments
Ridge at Trinity Apartments
Santa Fe Trails Apartments
Solaire Apartments
South Irving Library
Southdale Apartments
Southeast Arlington Library
Spanish Ridge Apartments
Spanish Stone Apartments
St James Manor Apartments
Summer Hill Apartments
Teruko Springs Apartments
The Francisco Apartments
The Loop Apartments
TwentyFive25 Apartments
Veranda at Midtown Apartments
Villa Bonita Apartments
Villa Creek Apartments
Villa Fuquez Apartments
Villas Del Solamar Apartments
Villas Del Zocalo Apartments
Virtual
West Irving Library
Westwood Apartments